2020 GENERAL UMOVA NOTICE

Official Notice of Election for Military and Overseas Voters
County of Indiana
2020 General Election (November 3, 2020)

This is an official notice of an election to be conducted on 11/03/2020 in Indiana County. You may register to vote and request an official absentee ballot by using the Federal Postcard Application (FPCA), available at www.votespa.com or www.fvap.gov. You may apply for an absentee ballot by submitting your FPCA by fax to (724) 465-2935, or by email to dstreams@indianacountypa.gov.

You may request an absentee ballot from this office at any time prior to a primary or election. However, if time does not permit you to receive and return an official absentee ballot, you are also entitled to vote using the Federal Write-in Absentee Ballot (FWAB). Military electors may also use the FWAB to register to vote and vote simultaneously.

You may use the FWAB to vote for a candidate for President of the United States and U.S. Representative (Representative in Congress) as well as candidates for all state and local offices, and ballot initiatives.

To vote, refer to page 3 of the FWAB.

To vote for President of the United States and U.S. Representative (Representative in Congress), write in the name of the candidate of your choice in the space provided on the FWAB.

To vote for state and local offices or for ballot initiatives, write the names of candidates or ballot initiatives in the Addendum section of the FWAB. Under the Office/Ballot Initiative heading, enter the office the candidate is running for or the title of the Ballot Initiative (referendum). Under the Candidate Name, Party Affiliation or Initiative Vote heading, list the name of the candidate you wish to vote for, or if you are voting on a Referendum questions write “yes” or “no.”

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS – Vote for the candidates of one party for President and Vice-President – All Precincts within Indiana County
Democratic - Joseph R. Biden, President
Republican - Donald J. Trump, President
Libertarian – Jo Jorgensen, President
Jeremy Spike Cohen, Vice-President
Green Party – Howie Hawkins, President
Angela Walker, Vice-President
ATTORNEY GENERAL – Vote for One – All Precincts within Indiana County
   Democratic - Josh Shapiro
   Republican - Heather Heidelbaugh
   Libertarian - Daniel Wassmer
   Green - Richard L. Weiss

AUDITOR GENERAL – Vote for One – All Precincts within Indiana County
   Democratic - Nina Ahmad
   Republican - Timothy DeFoor
   Libertarian - Jennifer Moore
   Green Party - Olivia Faison

STATE TREASURER – Vote for One – All Precincts within Indiana County
   Democratic - Joe Torsella
   Republican - Stacy L. Garrity
   Libertarian - Joe Soloski
   Green Party - Timothy Runkle

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS – 15th DISTRICT – Vote for One – All Precincts within Indiana County
   Democratic - Robert Williams
   Republican - Glenn GT Thompson

SENATOR IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 41st DISTRICT – Vote for One – All Precincts within Indiana
   Democratic - Anthony J. DeLoreto
   Republican - Joe Pittman

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 55th DISTRICT – Vote for One – Saltsburg Borough
   Democratic - Joseph A. Petrarcia
   Republican - Jason Silvis

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 60th DISTRICT – Vote for One – Blacklick Township, Conemaugh Township, Young Township
   Republican - Jeff Pyle

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 62nd DISTRICT – Vote for One – Armagh Borough, Armstrong Township, Blairsville Borough, Brushvalley Township, Buffington Township, Burrell Township, Center Township, Cherryhill Township, Clymer Borough, Creekside Borough, Homer City Borough, Indiana Borough, Pine Township, Washington Township, East Wheatfield Township, West Wheatfield Township, Selocta Borough and White Township.
   Democratic - Dennis R. Semsick
   Republican - Jim Struzzi

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY – 66th DISTRICT – Vote for One – Banks Township, Canoe Township, Cherry Tree Borough, Ernest Borough, Glen Campbell Borough, Grant Township, Green Township, East Mahoning Township, North Mahoning Township, South Mahoning Township, West Mahoning Township, Marion Center Borough, Montgomery Township, Plumville Borough, Rayne Township and Smicksburg Borough.
   Republican - Brian Smith